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ORDER

2.

t. The present complaint was heard and disposed ol vide order dated

13.07.2022 wh€rein the Authority has awarded delayed possession

charges to the complainant at the prescribed rate of inrerest i.e.,9.70%

p.a. irom due dare ol possession i.e. October 2015 till date of the

possession plus 2 months i.e. 11.06.2017 as per section 18(1) ofthe Aft

read with rule 15 ofthe Rules.

Appljcation dared t1.t0.2022 has been filed by the.counsel of the

complainant wherein it is stated that th€ Authority bad observed at

para no.32 at page 21 of order dated 13.07.2022 that the,due date of
possession as per ogreenentfor sale as mentioned in the toble in po.o 2
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is October 2015 and there is delat ol2 years approximatett on the date ol
fling oJ the complaint as respondent has oheady oJfere(l the unit on

11-04-2017 after obtoining occupotion certncorc lrom the competent

authoriE on 06.04.2017. It is further submi$ed by the applicanr

complainant that the said order suffers from an error apparent on the

face of record, in as much as, the due date of possess,on, as per the

builder buyer agreemenr execured on 26.03.2011 is October 2014 and

not October 2015. In v,ew of the above, it is prayed by the applicant

complainant that necessary orders b€ passed thereby rect,fying the

orders dated 13.07.2022.

3. On 09.03.2023, the counsel for rhe complainanr was direcred to file
written submissions and th€ same were ffled by the complainant on

04.07.2023 whereby the complainant is proposing iollowing

rectification as u.der:

Compl.rnt No. 578 or2021

Proposed re.dn.ation by
the appli.ant-complainant
with relevant page of
PaPerbook showinserrcr

I

buildina

April2012

lPoint no 10 at page 3 oi
detailed order dated

L3.O',7 20221

29.01.20tt

lletter dated 29.072011 lat
pase52of complaintl nsued
by the respondent stating
that the san.tio.
plan/approvals oi the
projecr were already

29,01.2015

29072011 sent

29,07.20ttl

Rel€vant page of detailed
order dated 13,07.2022

october2olS

kakulated f.oo- 42
months April2012 i.e, date
oI sanction€d plans, Point

2
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respondent to bank
whe.ebytherespondenthas
stated of receving

The otrer vide said l€rcr is

condidonalas it was subiecr
to payment of cerrarn dues
which have be€n held illegal

Ako, the said lener dared
11.04.2017 also ref€rs to
earlier letter dated
22,07.2016 and this letter
dared 22.072016 shows
that the possession was
being offered wirhout OC in
2016, as such offe. made
vide such lerterisno offer n

4. The respondent has placed on record copy ofbuitding plans on record

in compliance oforder dated 25.04.2023 passed by the authoriry. The

respondent has placed on record approval of building plan dated

14.10.2010 and has also placed on record approval ot revised buitding
plan dated 10.04.2012.

tinding by the authorig
The authority observes rhere is a provision under section 39 ofthe Act

which deals with rectificarion oforders. However, the ambit and scope

of section 39 of the Act is very limited. The authority observes that
section 39 deals w,th the rectif.ation ol orde$ which empowers rhe

authorityto make rectiflcation withjn a period of2 years from the date

ofo.der made under this Act and the authority may recdry any mistake
apparent from the record and make such amendmenr, ifthe mistak€ is

11,o4.2017

lPoint no 18 at page 4 oi
dctailed order dated
13,07.2022, alret rc)y\nE
upon annexure B at page
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brought to its notice by the parties. However, rectifjcation cannot be

allowed in three cases,rru,1, when rhe apptication for recrificarion is

filed after 2 years from the date of the order made under th,s Ac!
s?condlX orders aga,nst which app€al has been pretened, thirdly, to

amend substant,ve part of the o.der. The relevant portion ot said

section is .eproduced belowi

se.tion 39: Rectilicotion olo eB
"The Authorlt, no!, ot ony time within o petio.t ol two ydrs ltun the

.lote ol the of.lef ndde un.ler this Aca with o view to rectilying on!
nstoke opporehtfton the reenl dnend on! order pdsed by it, ond
shall noke such anendnena ifthe nktdke js btoughtta its notlce by the

Pravided thdt na such o endneht shdlt be node ih respect ol
dn!otderogainst\|hich on oppealhos b*h prefetred untlq this Act:

Provided lutther thot the Authorily shott noa while rediflihg ony
hstake opporent lfoh rccord, o end substontive part ol its orde.
po*.l under the provisians ol thb Act,

Upon perusal of documents plac€d on record, the authoriry has gone

through the possession clause 10.1 of the buyer's agreement and the

sameisreproducedbelowforthereadyreference:
,ClduSe 10.1 lhe conpant based on iL, present ptans ond estinozsahd
sublect to oll just eNeptioht, contenplats to.ohptete the canstructian
olthe eid buildins/soi.l unnwjfii. a pqtod oJ36 moaths plus sfoe
Pdio.l oI6 months tron the .ldte ol ecunoo oJ the opdrtm t
buyerh agreement b! the @npoq or nnctlons ol the ptons u
comnencenent olconseadion whichMf is totcr unle$ there shall
be deloy or foilure due ta reosons nehtiohed in clouses 11.2, 11.3 ond
clouy 38 or due to loilure ol ollouee to poy in tine the price of he nid

In the present complaint, the aurhoriry has calculared due date oi
possession in the lollowing manner: The constructjon commenced on

02.03.2011 [Page 55 of the complainr], the buyer's agreement was

executed on 26.03.2011 [Page 25 olcomplaint] and the sanction plans

were approved in April 2012 lEmail by orris ar page 71 ofcomplainr].

The due date ofhanding over possession is compured from the date of

ComplarnrNo 678ot2021

L.
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sanction olthe plans, i.e., April

months ends in October 2015.

Compla'nt No. 670 of 2021

2012, berng later. The period of 36 + 6

L However, the counsel for the complainant submjtted rhat as per tetter

dated 29.07.2011, the respondent has admifted having obtained all

necessary permissions/ approvals/ sanctions for consrruction of the

said building irom allrhe concerned competent authorities. Therefore,

this date be treated as dare otsancrion ofthe ptans ibr computing due

date ofhanding over possession. Ile$er dared 29.07.2011 at page S2 oi
complaintl

9. The authority obser,,es thar unit ofthe complainanr is siruated in tower

3D and the building plan in respect of it was granred by rhe competent

authority on 10.04.2012.1n view ofthe above, the due date is calcutated

from the date of sanction plans i.e., April 2012 being tater. Thus, no

rectification is required in resp€ct ol,Dare of sanction plan, and ,Due

date oipossession'.

10. The authority has treated letrer dated 11.04.2017 as date of offer ot
possession as the same was sen o the compta,nant to take possession

after obtainjng occupation certiftcate from the competent authorjty

Thus, no rectiiication is required to be done at this srage in the date of

offer olpossession.

11. Forthe reasons stared above, no rectificatjon is required jn orde. dared

13.07.2022 passed by this authoriry, and rhe application dared

11.10.2022 is herebydeclined. File be consigned to rhe.esistry.

(Ashok Sa grran)

Dared:05.09.2023


